
2022-23 Instructions on Compliance Trainings

Mandated training will be completed using the Frontline Professional Growth platform. All
employees are required to complete all the training videos assigned. You will be given three
hours on 8/9/22 for full completion of the five required training videos titled below.

Content Title: Time (min.)

Child Abuse Reporting and Identification 13:30
Bloodborne Pathogens for School Employees 7:00
Suicide Prevention 10:30
Introduction to Integrated Pest Management for Schools 5:38
Sexual Harassment Training (Non-Administrators) 60:00

95:98  min. ( about 1 hr 36 min)

1) Frontline will send an automated email delivering an announcement of one of the
training below depending on your position (Administrator or Non Administrator).

Annual Compliance Trainings for Non Administrators (includes 1-hr Sexual Harassment Training)

Annual Compliance Trainings for Administrators (includes 2-hr Anti Harassment Training for
Supervisors & Managers)

Sample email:



2) Log into Frontline (THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT) and remain logged in the entire
time.

3) If you have forgotten your username and password, please use the Class link
program to retrieve it.

4) Locate the Frontline Professional Growth screen and click (Next skip to #6)

https://www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=4479


5) If you see your absence screen (pictured below) then click Absence Management
(dropdown) to show the Professional growth screen choice

6) Click Manage



7) Click Launch

8) Begin to launch your videos



9) On your first time it will not launch smoothly as you will need to change the
Pop-up block setting by clicking the icon on your toolbar to then click Always …
and finally click Done

10) Continue to click launch as requested on the screen or refresh if needed to reset
the new setting

11) As long as you are still logged in to Frontline (leave tab open on your screen) then
your progress will continue to record no matter if you return to complete the
videos at a later time.


